
             
Home Learning – Year 4 T3 & 4: How has Britain changed over the last 100 years?  
This is the home learning activity sheet for Terms 3 & 4. We would like your child to complete all of the essential activities and complete at least 4 tasks from the topic-

based list during the whole term, or surprise us with something else related to our topic and learning in class! We will celebrate the children’s achievements and activities 

in class throughout the term. 

History: 1) Create a TIMELINE including some key events from the last 100 years. 2) Research an important historical EVENT or 

PERSON of your choice. 3) Research some BRITISH INVENTIONS during the last 100 years.  

Geography: 1) Design an alternative BRITISH FLAG. 2) Do a project about a COMMONWEALTH COUNTRY of your choice.  

English: 1) Interview a family member about what they remember about a major historical event during the last 100 years.  

2) Imagine you are a British King/ Queen / Prime Minister. Write a diary entry about some key events in your life.  

3) Write your own ADVENTURE STORY set at one of the Royal Palaces.  

4) Read / listen to some of these BOOKS. Then write a BOOK review. 

                             
https://schoolreadinglist.co.uk/reading-lists-for-ks2-school-pupils/reading-list-for-year-3-pupils-ks2-age-7-8/ 

https://schoolreadinglist.co.uk/reading-lists-for-ks2-school-pupils/suggested-reading-list-for-year-4-pupils-ks2-age-8-9/ 

Maths: 1) Practise your times tables on TT rock stars 2) Have a go at some maths games around using money 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/money   3) Have a look at how many coins and notes have the Queens head 

on.  Have these changed over the years?  What money did we use to have compared to what we have now? 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-12346083 

DT:  1) Design your own Invention that helps people living in modern Britain.  

2) Invent a new boardgame about British history  
3) Learn to cook some classic British dishes from the last 100 years  
4) Build a model of one of the Royal Palaces.  

Art: Research a famous BRITISH ARTIST from the last 100 years. Try drawing / painting a picture or sculpting in their style. 

Music: Research some famous BRITISH MUSICIANS from the last 100 years. Learn how to sing / play one of their songs on a musical instrument (e.g. The Beatles, The 

Rolling Stones, Led Zeppelin, David Bowie, Joan Armatrading, Shirley Bassey, Billy Ocean etc). 

ESSENTIAL 

Reading every day, including 

weekends for 10-15 minutes, 

preferably with an adult. 

Spelling practice at least four 

times per week for 5-10 

minutes. 

Times table practise each week 

at home. 

Please note: Additional English 
and Maths homework may be 
set, when additional support or 
consolidation is required. This 
will not be a weekly expectation.   

 

https://schoolreadinglist.co.uk/reading-lists-for-ks2-school-pupils/reading-list-for-year-3-pupils-ks2-age-7-8/
https://schoolreadinglist.co.uk/reading-lists-for-ks2-school-pupils/suggested-reading-list-for-year-4-pupils-ks2-age-8-9/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/money
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-12346083


 

 

 


